## WRITESmart

**Writing, Research & Study**

Just started your uni career or almost finished? WRITESmart drop-in sessions and workshops are for everyone.

**WRITESmart drop-in**

Come to the Collaborative Study Area on the ground floor of the Reid Library and get expert advice on your study and writing. Bring your notes, essay plans, drafts or assignment questions and talk to a Learning Skills Adviser, weekdays between 10am-12pm.

**WRITESmart workshops**

See the other side of this flyer for workshops on everything from essay writing to presenting in tutorials. No need to book – just come along.

## (mα+hs)Smart

**Maths & Stats**

New to maths or stats at uni? Need to revise your high school maths or want some advanced tips and tricks? (mα+hs)Smart has you covered!

**(mα+hs)Smart drop-in**

Work on your maths or stats and get guidance on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays between 10am-12pm in Room 2202 in the Social Sciences South Building (see the map overleaf).

**(mα+hs)Smart workshops**

Our (mα+hs)Smart workshops are for anyone who uses maths and stats no matter what their field of study. See the flip-side of this flyer for more details.

## GETSmart

**Online Resources**

We have a wide range of useful materials and services at [www.studysmarter.uwa.edu.au](http://www.studysmarter.uwa.edu.au)

**QUICKSmart Answers**

Can’t make it to our drop-in services on-campus? Have a quick question about writing and study? Follow the links on our website to get advice, or see other responses to common study questions.

**GETSmart News**

Become a GETSmart member and receive our weekly e-newsletter with study tips from students and staff, details of new workshops, featured YouTube videos, and more.

---

**STUDYSmarter on YouTube**

We’ve created a range of ten-minute screencasts based on our workshops. Check them out on the UWA Students YouTube channel.

**STUDYSmarter Survival Guides**

You might have noticed our brightly coloured Survival Guides in the Reid and Science libraries, but did you know the entire collection is also available online?

**STUDYSmarter website**

- [English Language Corner: Improve your English language skills](http://www.studysmarter.uwa.edu.au)
- [Plagiarism Portal: Everything you need to know about avoiding plagiarism](http://www.studysmarter.uwa.edu.au)
- [ (mα+hs)Smart Resources: Get better maths and stats skills](http://www.studysmarter.uwa.edu.au)
| Week 1 | Study smarter, not harder | Weekly | Better English now! | Mondays, 12-1pm  
Communicate with confidence | Mondays, 1-2pm  
Starting Mon 24 Feb, Room 2202 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presenting like a pro</td>
<td>Weeks</td>
<td>Arabic numerals</td>
<td>Wed, 27 Feb, 1-2pm, Room 2204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ways to boost your writing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Where to find us</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## What’s new

### English Language Bootcamp

Every Monday, our new Bootcamp will help you improve your English fast. Over four weeks, our intensive Better English now! sessions will show you effective ways to boost your writing, grammar, listening and speaking. In Communicate with confidence, you’ll get a chance to practise your new skills. Join us every week, or come to individual sessions.

### QUICKSmart Answers

In response to your feedback, we’re improving our online drop-in services. Now you can post questions, browse responses and share your own study tips on our website with QUICKSmart Answers — anytime, anywhere.

### Where to find us

All of our workshops are on the 2nd floor of the Social Sciences South Building across from the Guild Village.